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Links
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Work Preference
IocationO FDen to relocate

PatternO FDen to umll tiEe or Part tiEe 
pork

yEDloHEentO ureelance AssignEents, 
ComrlH (onsmlting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Marketing ManageEent ):nterEediateS

Brand vtrategH )AdbancedS

(reatibe Project ManageEent )AdbancedS

Agile Project ManageEent )AdbancedS

Marketing vtrategH )AdbancedS

(aEDaign LebeloDEent )AdbancedS

AgencH ManageEent )AdbancedS

vDorts Marketing )AdbancedS

Post Prodmction ManageEent )AdbancedS

wideo yditing ):nterEediateS

BrieVng )AdbancedS

About

An Agile Brand & Marketing Project Manager pho leads and delibers gropth of 
–rands on all lebels . froE strategH creation and iEDleEentation to caEDaign Ean-
ageEentW uroE Dlanning nep Earkets entries and –rand caEDaigns to Earketing 
strategH and –rand EanageEentW 6ith x Hears of solid e3Derience in delibering 
strategic –rand Drojects, 0xR large scale caEDaigns on a glo–al lebel that trmlH has 
Eobed the needle pithin the Eedia, sDorts and entertainEent indmstrHW

BNATLv 6FNKyL 6:zC

LiGDlai Tordic yntertainEent |romD wiaDlaH |romD

Experience

Marketing Manager
LiGDlai 2 Amg 'R'' - Lec 'R''

Lirecting LiGDlaiJs strategic –msiness and Earketing shift phich resmlted 
in delibering a fmll-scoDe Earketing and –rand strategH, a go-to-Earket 
Dlan and a 0-Hear –msiness shift strategH 

NeDresenting the –msiness at seberal international creatibe and –road-
cast conferences together pith the Managing Lirector Eeeting and Dre-
senting to senior indmstrH stakeholders 

Iine Eanaging a Ligital Marketing o8cer and a |raDhics Lesigner

(reating and iEDleEenting a zone of woice, Brand Manifesto and Brand 
vtrategH 

6riting and sm–Eitting seberal apards entries together pith vkH vDorts 
and Bz vDort

Brand Project Manager
wiaDlaH |romD 2 5mn 'R'R - Amg 'R''

:nitiated, drobe and oDtiEised –rand –milding Drojects across £ Earkets 
–H leading local Earket agencH selection to deliber caEDaigns, msing data 
to inforE strategies to increase –rand apareness and refreshing –rand 
design to bismallH opn –rand cmes pithin the streaEing indmstrHW MH 
initiatibes habe camsed the –rand to obertake Tet1i3 sm–scri–ers in the 
Tordic Earkets and fmrther challenge the AEerican streaEing giants in 
q ymroDean Earkets 

Managing a 7'W 9 Eillion –mdget for phich : assign and Dlan 4marterlH 
Brand actibations and caEDaigns for q Earkets in close DartnershiD pith 
the :nternational Marketing & coEEercial teaE 

Project lead on a 70W' Eillion Earket e3Dansion caEDaign for a Tether-
lands streaEing serbice featmring u9 driber Ma3 werstaDDenW vmccessfmllH 
hired and Eanaged the creatibe agencH, an in-homse teaE of X and Ma3 
werstaDDenJs teaE resmlting in an e3Dlosibe L'( lamnch pith sales a–obe 
indmstrH –enchEark 

Fpning and leading the creation and iEDleEentation of the –rand 
gmidelines, Earketing Eessage hierarchies and coEEmnication strate-
giesW (reated a –rand asset EanageEent pe–site phich increased –rand 
identitH and coEEmnication tomch Doints 

vmDDorting the wP of Brands and (MF in analHtics and Earket research 
oDtiEising –rand DerforEance in all EarketsW :nitiated seberal stmdies 
phich resmlted in opning the colomr Hellop in one Earket and a nep 
strategic Dositioning in another Earket 

Adbise on and prite internal Earketing –riefs and e3ternal agencH Ditches 
ensmring that all caEDaigns, tomch Doints and teaEs are aligned and 
follops pith the –randJs KP:s and strategH
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https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
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Languages

Lanish )TatibeS

|erEan )BasicS

ynglish )TatibeS

Brand Project Manager, Jr
wiaDlaH |romD 2 Amg 'R9  - 5mn 'R'R

Project lead on the re-–rand of 'q sDorts zw-channels across  ymroDean 
Earkets, smccessfmllH Eanaging and allocating a –mdget of 79 Eillion and 
delibering the re-–rand –efore agreed deadline 

vtrategic Droject lead of iEDleEenting Eajor transition strategH of 99zw 
channels opning the life cHcle of the strategH and Drodmct smccessfmllHW 
KeH Doint contact for e3ternal and internal stakeholders 

6riting –riefs, –rieVng and Drobiding feed–ack to senior designers and 
creatibes on a dailH –asis on the debeloDEent of –rand and Earketing 
assets 

(ondmcting Earket research to feed into the –rand strategH phich : 
delibered in cooDeration pith the wP of –rands and (MF 

Fpning the role of –eing the internal –rand and strategH gmardian of a 
Dortfolio consisting of 9x consmEer –rands ensmring the strategH pas 
folloped across all fmnctions

Production Assistant
Tordic yntertainEent |romD 2 Lec 'R9X - Amg 'R9

Managed the daH-to-daH Dost Drodmction resDonsi–ilities for a sDorts 
zw-channel called zw0 MA  in DartnershiD pith the creatibe director, 
creatibe Drodmcers and graDhic designers ensmring that the Earketing 
–rief and KP:Js pere Eet thromghomt the Drodmction 

ydited coEEercials and vocial Media cliDs and Dosts msing PreEiere Pro 
and After y ects for EmltiDle zw-channels and a streaEing serbice 

(o-Dlanned seberal internal Dhoto shoots and assisted in all asDects of 
the creatibe Drocess froE Dre-Dlanning to deliberH

Education & Training

'R'R - 'R'R Knowledge Academy
Agile Project ManageEent, Agile Project ManageEent

'R9  - 'R9X University of Southern Denmark - SDU
Bachelor, BA, Media vcience, Branding, Marketing and (oEEmnications,


